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In tl'acing llis 0\1in fa,mily line he found 'that his forebeal�er� 
l·fartin 1I was loeated in CwDber land 9 Pennsylvania 9 \;;ilich 
Jipp1.:tcbian mOl.w:tains.. In 1780 the same John Martin 
points {)l,t that tJlis movement of hJlS gl'fJ<:l.t grandfather was 
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, which was encouraged a liJetllodist l;)reachel" � 
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bistQ:r'Y of the !4etllodist Cburcll. in Decatur � Histo,ry 
�s First Church located in files of 
Illinois Contel"'(tnCe'lt the stove 'Was said to 
was the center of the rooin" lJlhich does !lot see. too 
9 or in tbe center of tbe room off to o.no side, which 
se4UD .ore plausible" Perllaps it lias on tbe llortb1) 01" menasu " 
center ·t.he slli1'itQal light and. warmth was tbe IHllpit l)lat-
:for. located in the east end opposite the entrance" Thi$ platform 
'Was and five long and reached by' six " 
The platform itslii.llf .bad a railing around two of its sides" and in 
of the railing on t.be side facing the congregation was a 
two ll;'eet which 
bench u.pon which 
as the preaching stalld& 
preacher eould @ 
set 
were lined out� due to tbe scarcity of bymnals 
read a line of 
'Would Sing tho line \I> 0 0 ·tlle lld,nister. \\1ould 
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to elect <I> Fiu.allYlt t110 origin IJ>I tbe settlers of Decatur 
must again considered as to its influenceJin precident and ac� 
qua1utance wit11 vw, ... ious practices� on the actions of the peoplot> 
Relying on N0 M0 Bakeris figures again (see appendix) as a 
laeans of measuring the origin of the lleoplo we know that tbe peo-
ple �a.lile to \Vel�e the 8o"tb� prinCipally 
l{entu.c�ty 11 and that they had iilaigrated there frol. Virginia � tbe 
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Macon County as master-in-cbancert county treaSUl�er, eouuty 
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Qf the state legislature" 
a laY.lI1"Ul in choreAl l)u&.b. was Gil. l'.:DOVUl 'ivorker" lie 
various on the church boar01� He was also a 
llent of the buildin� cOIWIlj,ttee during tho inlill.ding 
third building in 1867� 
Whon Isaac PUSh returned from the Black Hawk 
with ai. a 'yoWllg Man nam.e<ll Jerome R .. Gorin€> Gorin had born 
in Hopkinsvillep Kentuek¥� October 12, 1817, and had lived for a 
sbor'Ci; time in Vandaliai> his death in 1697 t Gorin was 
�1zable �ontributiona 
never 
interfere tlfi th 
the 
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follo"ving 
lite g 
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in 1856 was 
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olf law and. 11is btlSineS8 
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cause of' Christ t to all who knew him so well .. 
class of \'diLicn he was the 
te"u�lu,nr so many , \1d.l.l hold him in " " .. 
btethodist 
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.. Crissey, J,. lit., Gorin � and 
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to the 
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on the 
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�lse tbe mos't eloquent speecb. that wotlld even �bj;,rtJl the 
men of the c(/tlWuuity., JaOles Leaton 
o 
o 
preaching, when be sWWlg clear, as he el'llreSsed 
it, was masterly and often overwhelming., ener-
gized with the Spiritt he was the most powerful and 
exhorter I evel' knew � and thOUSiiUlds t I 
not" Yd.ll own him in �"IS tAteir 
father" pl'eachill('� and exhortations were u.nlil�e 
any other man llie was abiays ol'i&;iw;tl (> Jt 'true 
in 
ilo'llvovor!} not; 
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contribut,ion ne�lI socj, and revivals; he 
more 
founded a new socity at LoC.kpol�t While be was at Jol.iet; be 
ceBs as a circuit rider may have been due to the traits which 
James Leaton ascribeii ,to him: 
held 
He was aerup]Lous in observing all t110 requiremen'ts 
the Discipline \? fasting eVEU'y Friday � visi tillg 
alBong the peOl)le jj and reguallrly meeting 'the classes>o 
In this duty he was particular in inqUiring of the 
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'""",ILJU."", ,. He was a faitbfUll ailwinistrator 0:1 d1ll1ci­
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of 0 s Chape" It was sometimes.:, shortly aftel� this lEu�-t 
entry of his name on the church records tl��t Rev. Crissey died, 
bi)J.t his exact date of. death is 110t known., 
not cOUlie to Il.U.noi® wltil 
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although. his 
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.fQ tbose I)WIl)'< €;op'p�r.b.eads � who h"wf: l.isoct �very me�ns 
;1\.111 'libeJ.I' l()o'ij�Qlr to S,Pl'eaa abroad 'tlle report� OX' ]1!1.' .. 
Pit.ll er Q S  a.ll. l�gl!ld !!lllpx'a!)�u;' eonduc'ii w we would recom­
meDd a speedy �hange of. tactiq;.fh 'their effort t,Q 
fasten ',lAe blame Q Jf all 1C1eri(Cal sh.ol"tcomiu,�� �)n 
the R:epublicaD pm'ty i s  doubtless a very p10aijj(:mt 
pasttilile tG tllellh " "' "  .. 
Tho m�al wiUI. IJIIh1cb. t!a@ CoppeJ"hea<ll l?aper 01' the 
e o\mtry b\\llraJkded abrot1.d $arbled aud incol·rect 
statelUOo.ts of 1;b16 .. �;ffa1!· itll in pEu'flDGt lteepiug 
wi th the orflinal"Y c�')wrfJe p�Il�t3"ed IJJT 'tlhe li)candal 
J.o,riIlS scribblers " hu CQut,l!."ol thofta.:. � " ",\flitl l  the (.:op­
peraead press ta�e back any oi their &llaudel'? Tile 
faet that be i�J. a Repu.bl.iealf4 1j'j'Quld not �J:t<iJ ,bis 
criJ!le s if he ',ere guilty \jI any the less b@1nQuli\I u 
Will 1;hat jffilGt. �ke bif� a.�ql.ait.tal any the l<IJss 
honol'abl!.� "1 
:[n 'the eoural{1) 01: the trial mention WIaID also &\il.00 of 
IJOssible fl�1et.j'�(,.ln ljxistin� DotlWe en the Ql del� establif.ibe� JF1rst 
�lfet.uodist (:hureh ana the new l:�WJJ�lin JWfJIHM',;: CJi�cll .. The :loA­
l@w;i.ng �ppeared in the el!;WllinatiQ.Q oft :'!I' " IUiAtl�il�n in 'tile lOI'o�es3 
�t tho tx'JJ,u.l ��nGeli."l'P.ing 'ttlil� work of f!;i!"ie ebw.-ch invesl;1f1,:atil1lg 
e�itt<ee : 
(;011.41011 says 1ifie bay€]) l)e�n up ti\Jl ;YQur hQuse <'0 f;�<ee 
yoUl� Ilfife w:ad tbeJ"& ,va:as Vi l"I.{IPQ;t .. t ,r,'IL1muU" e d  @j�ci/ �l"OUfid 
abQ�t s�e thing of. llk� �, !?it,li;\@l", u /j  '&lM�olinL!ag a ]dss at 
�row'� i,'YifO 'l) saicl I lwl1'3,UrlU did YO'll be,:!.!!' it t 'they llia:i.d 
the,- ll.i.�t'u\'�1!.i j .. �; 1al tilt;) !ijJeet�h!g ,titll� night betQrliJ s �.\Irtd 
�poken to " Pi titer �bout it ,and. h(� reQ�l!:·!te(ji 'i) 
tGlJQ is i;!�iat sOI,l  I 1S�i.d to tbem hoy; did i t  set O"t. � 
'�h�y said it CWllEl fl1�O!1l> MJI."ISI CI Hal"sis" Condel1 ISfi�id 
tholl."c walill <l:t f!JHilIlia,lg between tbil 'i\>ViQ cluu·c.b.es � <:;�nd 
it wa.:r;. is! rWROl" '�,e inj�u�li.l Q\l.1'" C.b.ur.cb 4:UlU 1ilisile{l <'Q 
1ulO'lfli if ! wou.l,(.\ U\;I,t q;ome "to E;�ilMJllI,'Cb, on the o.ex.�� 
�.li.ul 6ai� t ..I�a�; would 5�� � t () t,l1.(.� :!peoplt!.l 
, ,,� J, • ,� . ,,. ",Ill 't.u.e,C;!>"1i} mas tH)'''''lJUl!.�' tf..iI)JJ. .l', i1> "  Q " II< " I) 'J 
(�(H) �t.t. 
How�veJl,· � i",t ml,ll$t f�l£$o be $",i� th�t , 'C I,)U much l;:l'e��t�un�l,\} ,1be 
plac0�a @n tlui.s s1�ai,�mOJ1t ae; ovid€lue<&� ()f .ll'A�ic'ti'llIl eJ�i6t,:i.ng 
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and re-
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JollA to <l> " �> Ib " (J> " (l " " " to " " <l> II> >ZI . TeWlessee 
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" " .. ., " " " ., " II> <I> " <I> " II>  .. co to "  <1> "  <II .. ICentucky 
< ) 
March 22 � 1852 
of the 
Bros .. and Elson--authorized to purchase 
Jot il 8� as soon al:l ascertained ...... not ,to ex-
Blro.. that we accept the l)roposals of G "  
Nichols and J f> (> lPattersou '11;0 build and furnish a church 
Decatur aecordins Draft and specifications .. 0 .. cal'riea. .. 
Speei fication &--$1920 bui ld and enclose 
560 balance of church 
cost oj.' tbe 
trus1.e�u; of 
(as ) 
) 
th1s t the L .  C �  Pitner did call to see Mrs ., 
Sophia II While she "as alone ill ,own bou.se t and after 
passing t.he cOIlpJ.iaents of -tbe dli!.JI' , lii«!. say bel' t I aa your 
friend , are you not triend , why can � t  we friends t real 
friends ., BlAt we Jluusrt i�1ft careful what we sa.Jr or a word lDight 
the 4)D fb'e 1\1 or ,to tbis aMlount ., This in 
catUl� t  Illinois on the 25th day of October 9 l867 � 
Specif.ication � 
In this , that the said Rev ., L$ Co Pitner � on the same day , and 
date , swne l)lace and same occasi on , as forth in 
the !tift specification did taA.:e up Mrs " Sophia .Ll�ntrim 0 s  Photo­
grapll Jallum laic .. /, and asked her to be seated by bi s side ana 
introduce to him. , the persona WAGSe likenesses were conta.ined 
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Aearer tbe said Mrs¢ Antrim !) and did la.y his llancll on 
and sbe had withdl"awn bel' II did soon 
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looking at the � the " l::litner did -to tlle 
said <it Sophia. Jmtrilll t) tl1at 1110 could read i'aces , that he eotlld 
nd � I � 
ag¢I,in shal!:.. 'ii't;h Mrs .. 
Q oor bis hand t o  
her 11 and rem.:"U:'ked $ 
<Ill t, tl\e OOIilO aud on 'the S�IIilli(; 
.. jL" 
own house tQ 
had l'Hrt 
mailno!" 
ljUest:i.on was 
immediately rose 
calle d to 
he was studying , house building t that he thought so�e of re-
Ministry alld �;lid not Know tlu\i;. he sbould 
build a nouse t and thereiore desired to lo� through 
Antri� e s )  h.ouse and observe tho lllan of it * 
( sign.a ) Meol'e 
:8 .. .l eo  Allison 
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